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Abstract 
Traffic monitoring is the process of observing and collecting data that describes the use and performance of the roadway systems. 
Strong and effective traffic monitoring program not only improves the mobility on roadways and reliability of decisions based on 
traffic data, but also ensures states are receiving appropriate federal funding. Rapidly evolving traffic data collection 
technologies; changing computing and communication technologies; receiving, processing and understanding of big data sets; 
economic, environmental and geographic constraints for data collection; and many other general or state specific limitations 
increased the complexity of traffic monitoring programs. This study aims to investigate the use of knowledge-automation expert 
systems in states’ traffic monitoring programs. This proposed approach is expected to increase the understanding and use of 
traffic data by providing situation specific advice based on user input and requests. 
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1. Introduction 
Traffic data plays a vital role in the decision making process of responsible agency for continuous mobility of 
people and goods. Data and information on the traffic volume, composition of the vehicles on roadways, truck 
weights and other measures such as roadway physical characteristics are fundamental to all highway and 
transportation related decisions. Federal Regulations 23 CFR 500.202 states, “Traffic monitoring system means a 
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systematic process for the collection, analysis, summary, and retention of highway and transit related person and 
vehicular traffic data.” Moreover, Federal Regulations 23 CFR 500.203 mandates, “Each state shall develop, 
establish, and implement, on a continuing basis, a Traffic Monitoring System to be used for obtaining highway 
traffic data….” Strong and effective traffic monitoring program not only improves the accuracy and reliability of 
decisions based on collected data but also ensures states are receiving appropriate federal funding. 
Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) requires states to report traffic count data, physical characteristics and 
other relevant data of roadways on regular basis as explained in Highway Performance Monitoring System (HPMS)  
[1]. In addition to federal requirements, states also utilize collected traffic data in many operations, planning and 
decision-making processes. Guidelines prepared by federal and state level agencies are the main sources for traffic 
monitoring programs in states. Although traffic data reporting requirements are clear and straightforward, 
specifically in the HPMS reporting, obtaining and processing the required data is not easy due to quickly evolving 
traffic detection technologies; rapidly changing computing and communication technologies; receiving, processing 
and understanding of big data sets; economic, environmental and geographic constraints for data collection; and 
many other general or state specific limitations. States are required to develop their own traffic monitoring system 
based on their needs, priorities and limitations in addition to federal requirements. 
This study is intended to provide an expert system based framework for developing a traffic monitoring decision 
support tool, called TMDEST, to help improving the traffic monitoring programs in states. The proposed TMDEST 
framework is expected to deliver an informative and interactive computer-based decision support tool to improve the 
overall understanding of traffic monitoring efforts and help responsible personnel for their data collection, analysis 
and decision-making processes. Intended users of the proposed tool are but not limited to state DOT personnel who 
are responsible of collection and/or analysis of traffic monitoring data. 
2. Traffic Monitoring Program and Traffic Data Collection in States 
The fundamental elements of traffic monitoring programs in states are the collection and analysis of volume, 
vehicle classification, vehicle speed, and truck weight data among others. The goal of any traffic monitoring 
program is to obtain complete continuous data (7/24 in 365 days) on every segment of roadways, which is 
unrealistic and unaffordable in the current technology and infrastructure settings. At this point, it is extremely 
important to collect statistically enough and accurate traffic data that represents traffic attributes on all roadways in 
the study area or state. For this reason, small amount of continuous count stations are combined with comprehensive 
short-duration counts help states to balance data collection for reliable and cost-effective traffic monitoring program. 
However, deciding the number and location of the continuous and short-duration count stations, frequency of data 
collection, and generating and applying correction factors to short-duration counts need serious consideration. 
In many state DOTs, there are responsible personnel or team for the collection and analysis of different data types 
depending on the size of roadway network to be monitored and available resources. Both collection and analysis of 
each data types are sometimes fully or partially performed by contractors. Nonetheless, state DOTs are responsible 
of the accuracy and reliability of data collection, analysis and reporting, and should perform Q/A and Q/C 
procedures to ensure the quality of the data [2]. Thus, any contribution towards increasing the quality of traffic 
monitoring data and effective use of resources will help improving the overall quality of the program. 
The exponential changes in technology both enhanced our capability of collecting enormous amount of data and 
increased the complexity of decisions based on collected data. Therefore, currently available and emerging 
technologies have the opportunity for improving the data collection and reducing the overall cost of traffic 
monitoring. Expert systems bring an opportunity in this regard. 
Effective communication and collaboration within and between agencies that consequently leads data 
management, data sharing [3] and standardization of data formats [4] contributes to the success of traffic monitoring 
programs. Rapidly changing technologies and methods requires responsible agencies and personnel stay up to date. 
For this reason, National Highway Institute (NHI), FHWA’s training and education department, offers Instructor-led 
and Web-based trainings to inform transportation professionals about the current state-of-the-art practices and 
applications on many transportation related subjects including traffic monitoring and HPMS [5]. Knowledge 
automation expert systems can be used to inform and guide traffic monitoring data collection and data analysis 
personnel in states for increasing the overall quality of the traffic monitoring program and respective decisions. 
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3. The Basics of Knowledge-Automation Expert Systems 
Expert systems, in research discipline of Artificial Intelligence (AI), is a computer systems that emulates the 
cognitive skills of human experts to guide users thorough complex decision-making processes [6]. Expert systems 
could be as simple as creating a selection-aid tool for users to make the most appropriate selection, such as choosing 
a digital camera based on technical features, price, user expertise level, etc. Moreover, it can get as complex as 
requiring to be developed by a professional team and can include evaluation of possible different solutions with 
varying level of confidence. These more complex systems are widely used in medical diagnostic applications and 
customer service relations. 
Jackson [6] separates an expert system from conventional programs and artificial intelligence in that the expert 
system performs “reasoning over representation on human knowledge”. It can perform numerical calculations and 
data retrieval, and reaches the conclusion by “heuristic or approximate methods”. Therefore, success of the solution 
is not guaranteed. However, expert system must convince the user regarding the facts and reasoning behind the 
outputs. 
Expert systems might contain large amount of information, which could be extended and/or updated in time as 
more data or information become available. However, due to expert systems being created by rules and facts, it does 
not learn from mistakes, and therefore user feedback and an ongoing development process is needed. 
An expert system consists of three main components: knowledge base, inference engine, and user interface, as 
shown in Fig. 1. The first component, knowledge base, contains all the knowledge where the expert system is 
designed to work within such as knowledge, facts, rules, etc. Inference engine executes the action if the information 
provided by users fulfills the conditions in the rules. Lastly, user interface offers interaction with non-expert users, 
where users answer the questions or input data to start the logical process in the inference engine. Two commonly 
used inference methods are forward chaining and backward chaining methods. 
One of the main advantages of the expert systems is that the end users are not required to purchase and use any 
specific software. End users, DOT personnel in our study, are able to use the decision support tool via most common 
web browsers to reach results and/or recommendations. On the other hand, building the expert system based 
decision support tool requires a software and necessary skills for establishing the knowledge base and rules to 
execute the system. In our study, Exsys Corvid knowledge automation expert systems was used to develop the 
decision support tool. 
 
Fig. 1. Typical Architecture of an Expert System 
4. Traffic Monitoring Decision Support Tool (TMDEST) Framework 
The Traffic Monitoring Decision Support Tool (TMDEST) consists of two main parts: informative and 
interactive tools. Informative tool is dedicated to summarize the user-requested information in a rule-based system, 
where the user is only requested to select among presented on-screen options to reach the end product. On the other 
hand, interactive tool enables user to input simple or complex entry in addition to presented set of choices to make 
sophisticated analytical conclusions. Both informative and interactive tools consist of sub-systems to reduce the 
complexity of decision support tool. Fig. 2 presents the framework of TMDEST and its components. 
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Fig. 2. Concept of Traffic Monitoring Decision Support Tool (TMDEST) Framework 
4.1. Informative Tool 
Informative tool mainly provides collected state-of-the-art information regarding the methods and technologies 
for traffic monitoring data collection and analysis. This will include recommended procedures by federal agencies 
such as FHWA and AASHTO, and other popular methods developed for state DOTs. Users are guided to situation 
specific information/recommendations by selecting among the provided on-screen options and following the 
instructions. For instance, if a person is interested in evaluating the available non-intrusive vehicle classification 
detector technologies, which are also reliable and operational in extreme low temperatures with low maintenance 
requirements; he can achieve by following on-screen instructions and choosing appropriate filters to view more 
information about selected detector technologies such as cost, advantages and disadvantages, technical features, etc. 
In another example, if a user is interested in developed alternative methods for estimating AADT, it is also possible 
by following the on-screen instructions to see the differences between methods and view the step-by-step 
instructions for selected method to apply to the available datasets. The main reasons of considering such information 
in TMDEST framework includes but not limited to: 
• Providing summary information about the procedures for the collection and analysis of traffic monitoring data, 
e.g. different methods for estimating AADT, different methods for evaluating seasonal changes, determination of 
traffic pattern groups, etc. 
• Offering step-by-step instructions for performing selected procedures and calculations such as determination of 
K-factor, D-factor, determination and application of correction factor to short-duration counts, etc. 
4.2. Interactive Tool 
Interactive tool will enhance the interaction created in informative tool by acquiring user input such as numerical 
input or data file in certain format and providing situation specific analysis for users. Data input systems may vary 
depending on the size, content, and platform. Pavaloaia [7] presented common external file input methods and types 
for Corvid Exsys which is the platform used in this study. Data inputs could be as simple as numerical values or 
strings that could be entered through user interface or file inputs might require further processing by using 
programming languages such as SQL to create the necessary database in the expert system. 
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In states’ traffic monitoring programs, interactive tool supports the execution of data driven decisions. Only small 
portions of data formats are common for all states based on HPMS reporting requirements. However, data types 
vary among states’ traffic monitoring programs considering the variation in data collection technologies and data 
processing methods. Therefore, development of interactive tool is highly dependent on the data setting and 
environment the expert systems will be used in. Interactive tool is expected to contribute to the data analysis and 
quality control efforts in states traffic monitoring programs. 
5. Determination of Appropriate Traffic Detector Technologies by Using TMDEST 
Traffic detection technologies are vitally important and have been extensively studied to catch exponential 
growth in technology. Following demonstration presents the contribution of expert system on the selection of 
possible detection technologies, which are tailored to the needs and requirements specified by the user. This 
application could easily be applied to similar decision-making steps in the traffic monitoring program such as 
location selection for continuous or short-duration count stations, computational method selection for AADT 
estimation, detection of non-motorized traffic, etc. Additionally, the content in the expert system could be revised 
and updated based on user needs and limitations. 
In the following example, users are asked to select among presented on-screen options such as, detection 
technologies preferred, data types needed to be collected, maintenance requirements and costs, ease of installation, 
etc. as presented in Fig. 3. This automated decision support system in the TMDEST informative tool framework 
enable users to reach situation-specific conclusions. 
 
Fig. 3. Process Flow of the Expert System for Determination of Traffic Detector Technologies 
6. Sample Size Estimation for Traffic Pattern Groups by Using TMDEST Interactive Tool 
In this demonstration, TMDEST interactive tool is used to estimate the sample size for Traffic Pattern Groups 
(TPG) by following the procedure recommended in TMG [8]. The interactive tool requires input from users in the 
form of simple entry to execute the necessary calculations. Additional on-screen instructions also given to users in 
case of users need guidance for obtaining the required input. These inputs are current number of stations, and mean 
and standard deviation values for continuous count stations in the selected TPG. Selected inputs such as desired 
precision levels and confidence intervals could be requested in the form multiple-choice selection. For instance, 
users can be asked to choose one of the three confidence levels presented: 80%, 90% or 95%. 
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TMG [8] recommends using simple random sample formula by assuming that existing locations are randomly 
selected. Therefore, absolute precision intervals could be calculated by using the following formula: 
 
    

 (1) 
Where, D is the absolute precision interval; s is the standard deviation of the factors. 
 
In Equation 1, standard deviation of the factors can be replaced with coefficient of variation to obtain the 
precision interval as a percentage of the mean. Then, the equation becomes: 
 
    

 (2) 
Where, D is the absolute precision interval; C is the coefficient of variation of the factors. 
 
The formula will be predefined in the knowledge base of the expert system and will wait user inputs to execute 
the process. Users are guided with on-screen instructions (such as “Please enter the total number of …”) to initiate 
the data input process. Since the requested input only contains numerical or string values, data input is performed 
within user interface. Fig. 4. presents a sample process flow of the TMDEST interactive tool where users are 
requested to input data, provided instructions about how to obtain requested data if necessary, guided with on-screen 
selections, etc. In the example of TPG sample size estimation, users will be asked to input the mean and standard 
deviation of the TPG as well as the number of stations. Users will then be guided to select confidence level and 
precision intervals. Finally, inference engine of the expert systems executes the calculation and presents the results 
and recommendations. 
Depending on the complexity of the calculations and variety of the possible results, expert system can be 
configured to provide other possible options to the users in the results such as: precision intervals for other common 
confidence levels; minimum sample size, precision intervals and confidence levels recommended by TMG; whether 
the TPG meets the predefined requirements; etc. However, the result page of the user interface should clearly 
present the data inputs, user choices and the respective results with the reasoning behind the 
results/recommendations to convince the user. 
 
 
Fig. 4. Sample Process Flow for TMDEST Interactive Tool 
Similar approach could be used for many other traffic monitoring measures such as determination of K and D 
factors, estimation of AADT from short duration data by applying correction factors, determination of appropriate 
number of traffic pattern groups, etc. The main purpose of the TMDEST interactive tool is enabling user input, 
either simple entry through user interface or complex data file input, into the knowledge base of expert systems for 
the calculation/estimation of the results with analytical conclusions. 
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7. Conclusions 
This study investigated the use of knowledge-automation expert systems for contributing to the states traffic 
monitoring programs. The research team proposed a decision support tool framework called Traffic Monitoring 
Decision Support Tool (TMDEST) to help traffic monitoring data collection and data analysis personnel. TMDEST 
expert system is found useful in creating wizard-like tools to help states on the selection of data collection 
technologies, data processing steps, quality assurance and quality control procedures, etc. It is also emphasized that 
development of data driven expert systems are highly dependent on the working environment of the system will be 
used in due to variation in data formats among state DOTs. 
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